Best of Breed

GCH. CJS RANCH SUNDANCE KID HPK TROPACO

HP433582/10 4/30/2012

Ch HPK Tropaco Formula One Ch. x CJS Ranch Saharas Sunset By Tigris

Breeders : C. & J. Bowers

Owners: Jay & Taryn Ruffin

437
Best Opposite Sex

GCHB. HIGHLAND RIM'S ZUMA ROCKS WALKER, CGC, SC

HP478812/03 7/3/2014

Gch Tigris African Treasure BN RE MC THD CGC x Gch. Bakari's Salome Of The Highland Rim, JC CA

Breeder: Elizabeth Mask

Owners: Shana & Brad Owen

306
Select Dog

CH. DESTA’S ANOTHER BEGINNING FOR TAMPO

HP493523/03 4/30/2015

Gch. Lionlambs Prodigal Son x DC Jesmysters La Joie Belle At Desta,RN,SC,CA,CGCA

Breeders: A. Williams & D. Brower

Owners: Barbara Harden & A. Williams

457
Select Bitch

GCHG. CELTIC LORE'S MOONLIGHT AND MAGIC, CGC

HP439884/03 9/19/2012

Gch. Tajamani's Kwetu Rust Too x Ch. Tam Lyns Sweet Celtic Siren, CGC

Breeder/Owner Dawn Garbett

522
Best Veteran & Award of Merit

GCH. MZAZI'S BEAU DE SOLEIL

HP214238/03 4/20/2006

Ch. Ivy Leagues Academy Award x Ch. Mzazis Thats Why

Breeders: P. & J. Hoffmaster

Owner: Patricia Hoffmaster

377
Best Opposite Veteran & Award of Merit

DC. LANE TALLULAH BELLE, SC

HP164914/03 6/30/2005

DC. Kimani's Flexible Flyer, SC x DC. Serengeti Sydney, MC

Breeder/Owner Elizabeth Lane

478
Best of Winners (Winners Bitch)

RIDISHIA CLOSER TO THE HEART

CC592544 CAN 2/4/2015

Kumani's Otto Wrecker x Dromkeen Ridishia Riverdance

Breeder/Owner: Patricia Roy

168
Winners Dog & AOM

TAHARI'S CRIME OF ANARCHY

HP495793/03 5/18/2015

Ch. Taharis Son of Anarchy x Ch. Taharis Crime of Fashion

Breeders: F. DePaulo & A. Mohr

Owner: Frank DePaulo

323
Award of Merit

CH. KIMANI'S PRIDE AND HONOR

HP495124/02 5/2/2015

Gch. Kimani's Pride of Windermere x Gch. Kimanis Time Honored

Breeders: A. Hanna E. Demopoulos

Owners: A. Hanna E. Demopoulos Lauren Meadows

81
Award of Merit

GCH. KIMANI'S VISUAL EFFECTS

HP464135/01 11/11/2013

Ch. Kimani's Aires Above The Ground JC x Kimani Kept In Trust

Breeders/Owners: Alicia Hanna E. Demopoulos J. Wilkinson

264
Award of Merit

CH. CELTIC LORE'S PERFECT STORM, JC

HP471687/08 3/22/2014

Gch/DC Ashantis Regulus of Royal Stars, OA, OAJ, RE x Ch. Tam Lyns Sweet Celtic Siren, CGC

Breeder: D. Garbett

Owner: Dawn Garbett

451
Award of Merit

GCH. KACELA'S LITTLE BROTHER BOSLEY, CGC, SC

HP423446/03 11/5/2011

Gch. Vyrtuous Command Performance, SC x Ch. Kacela Barnwood Eulalia, RN

Breeders: L. & L. Fleming J. Ohmberger

Owner: John Nevin

512
Award of Merit

CORDELL'S GENERAL ERWIN OF AARIEL

HP498780/03 8/4/2015

Hunters Ridge Sure Shot Kwetu x Cordells Driving Me Crazy Ms Daisy of Hunters Rid

Breeder: M. & D. Wood

Owners: Kathleen Mae Chalupsky

289
Reserve Winners Dog

LIONRIDGE'S DIBS ON YOUR HEART

HP505753/02 12/25/2015

Ch. Juba Lees Papa Wasa Speen Racer,SC,CGC x Gch. Lionridges Annies Legacy,CGC

Breeder/Owner: Patty Olney
Reserve Winners Bitch

KIMANI'S SOUTH AFRICAN GENESIS

HP506123/01 10/3/2015

Gch. Kimanis Pride of Windermere x Kimani Kept In Trust

Breeder: A. Hanna

Owners: Alicia Hanna E. Demopoulos J. Wilkinson

248
4-6 MONTH BEGINNER PUPPY

Judge-Mr. Neil McDevitt, Jr.

Best Puppy

22-Skyridge Enchanted Bella  Breeder: K. Dusek  Owners: K. Graham L Dusek
Best of Op Puppy

15-Kushinda Nyota Purple Raine JR  Bred by P. Wieland & K. K. Hefner Owned by Patricia Wieland & Dr. Kammi K. Hefner
PUPPY SWEEPS

Judge-Ms. Nancy Rich

Best Puppy in Sweeps

7-Whirlaways Hangin At Captain Scott's Bred and owned by Jen Lazowski & Christine Kitsch
Best of Op Puppy Sweeps

154-Ridishia Blue Skies Ahead Bred and owned by Pat Roy & Phil Desrochers
JUNIOR SWEEPS
Judge- Ms. Nancy Rich

Best in Jr. Sweeps
36- Lafleurs Electrifying Sophia Owned and bred by Karen LaFleur & Theresa Lyons
Best of Op in Jr. Sweeps

293-Kumani’s Rebel of Ridishia  Bred by Dana Berson  Owned by Pat Roy & Phil Desrochers
Veteran Sweeps
Judge- Ms. Nancy Rich

Best Vet in Sweeps
383-GCH Symetri Vikela Mischief Managed, SC, CGC  Bred by Eileen Bailey & Heike Fulton Owned by Heike and & Rick Fulton
Best of Op to Best Vet in Sweeps

452-GCH Luvakis ekundus Don’t Call Me Shirley, CD RE Bred and Owned by Teresa M West Holmes and Paul Holmes

BROOD BITCH

182-CH Beaubijou’s Playin’ to Win Bred and owed by Paul Mahil & Avril Hall-Mahil

STUD DOG

377-GCH Mzaz’s Beau De Soleil Breeder(s): Pat Hoffmaster & Jim Hoffmaster
Owner: Pat Gardiner Hoffmaster
BEST JUNIOR HANDLER

100-HERITAGE DASHING DAME OF FLAMING HIGH DESERT-Handler- Adie Woodward Bred by M. Brinkman Owned by Paige Woodward

BRACE

807-GCHG Applegarth The Name's Bond, JC, CGC, TDI, HIC ("Bond") and 806- CH Celtic Lore's Vanity Fair at Lionshare, CGC, TDI ("V"). Owned and handled by Katherine Schwartz

TOP 25

Judges- Ms. Rita J. Biddle Ms. Erin Coogan Mr. Phil Booth

Top 25

BIS GCH Kimani’s Indelible Impression, JC “Kouga”

Bred by: George Mohr, Alicia Mohr Hanna
CH KIMANI'S STAR POWER - CH KIMANI'S LASTING IMPRESSION JC.

Owners: Alice Walls, A Hanna, E Demopoulos, J Wilkinson

People's Choice

BISS GCHG Mystiko & Adili's Unstoppable Reign CGC "Vomba"
Sire: Ch Rokishoals Lenny Man On The Side ROM
Dam: NSBPISS GCH Adili's Made To Perfection CGC JC ROM
Bred by Kiki Courtelis & Tammy Lynch
Owned by Kiki Courtelis & Tammy Lynch
LURE COURSING

Judge: Mr. Ian Davies Ms. Karen Arends

BOB

CH Diamonds Seven Carat Reflection JC CGC “Tipsy” Bred and owned by Pam Rape

BREEDER STAKE

Dale & Kasey Parks

KENNEL STAKE

Pam Rape
TRIATHLON
Judge- Mr. Stewart Danker

BEST IN TRI = "Thorin" Luvakis Shirley's Thorin Eikinskjaldi, owned by Alex Hart, bred by Teresa West-Holmes

1st SELECT = "Piper" Tifari's Simply Sinful. Owned & bred by Angie Hartley


3rd SELECT = "AJ" Wheatridge of Orion Hofala;s AJ. Bred by Pat Hoffman. Owned by Sally Kepfer &n Pat Brunstetter.
4th SELECT = "Indy" Northstar's Let Freedom Ring. Bred & owned by Carol & Jerry Vesely.


KENNEL STAKE = Sally Kepfer (Adobe & AJ)

BREEDER STAKE = KENNEBEC (Luc & Skye)

AGILITY

Judges-Ms. Victoria Mac Vicar and Ms. Lisa Rieves

High in Trial

24028-Wheatridge’s Cinderella Man Bred by Pat Brunstetter & Tom Shar Owned by Stephanie Plunkett-Lowery
OBEDIENCE

Judge-Mr. James J. Ham

High in Trial
OB204-OTCH/GCH Wheatridge’s Pecan Sandie UDX8 OGM Bred by Pat Brunstetter and J. Lichtman Owned by Pat Brunstetter

High Combined

OB204-OTCH/GCH Wheatridge’s Pecan Sandie UDX8 OGM Bred by Pat Brunstetter and J. Lichtman Owned by Pat Brunstetter

RALLY

Judge- Mr. James J. Ham

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Results</th>
<th>Group Breed Dog</th>
<th>AKC #</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owners</th>
<th>Arm Band #</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rally Advanced A</td>
<td>COMBINED</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rhodesian Ridgebacks</td>
<td>DC.</td>
<td>HOFALA’S AJ WHEATRIDGE OF ORION,RN,SC,MC,MCJ,V</td>
<td>HP416259/01</td>
<td>08/03/11</td>
<td>DC</td>
<td>Wheatridge Orion Abode Sunset,CDX,RE,AX,AXJ,OAP DC</td>
<td>Shadyridge Saba's otea Hofala,SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rally Advanced B</td>
<td>COMBINED</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rhodesian Ridgebacks</td>
<td>TIFARI'S</td>
<td>THIRD TIMES A CHARM,CGC,BN,RN</td>
<td>HP373969/05</td>
<td>04/20/10</td>
<td>Ch. Kacela's Drawn To The Rhythm</td>
<td>Emeraldisle Simply Irresistible,CDX,RE,SC,AX,Axj,O A.</td>
<td>Hartley Jamie Canella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rally Advanced B</td>
<td>COMBINED</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rhodesian Ridgebacks</td>
<td>LUVAKIS</td>
<td>SHIRLEY’S THORIN ELKINSKJALDI,RE,JC</td>
<td>HP486043/03</td>
<td>11/30/14</td>
<td>GCh. Invictus Nightmare Before Xmas,JC</td>
<td>Gch. Luvakis Ekundu's Don't Call Me Shirley,CD,RE.</td>
<td>T. &amp; P. Holmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rally Advanced B</td>
<td>COMBINED</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Rhodesian Ridgebacks</td>
<td>GCHB/DC</td>
<td>JUBA LEE SPEAKING OF CHARMING,CD,BN,GN,RAE</td>
<td>HP391987/02</td>
<td>10/22/10</td>
<td>DC</td>
<td>Juba Lees Speaker of The House,MC</td>
<td>CH. Juba Lee Third Time's The Charm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rally Advanced B</td>
<td>COMBINED</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Rhodesian Ridgebacks</td>
<td>KENNEBEC'S GREAT WARRIOR</td>
<td>HP375209/05</td>
<td>05/03/10</td>
<td>Kennebecs Braveheart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kennebecs Heart of Assomdwee M. McIlhenney  Heather Bowers
603  James J. Ham
Rally Advanced B COMBINED  A  Rhodesian Ridgebacks  GCHB. JUBA
LEE'S ALL AROUND TALK, RN, BN, CGCA  HP362682/05  11/22/09  Ch. Juba
Lee's What You Talkin Bout Willis  Ch. Juba Lee's Who's Your Mama Mia K.
Williams  Deborah Bray  601  James J. Ham
Rally Advanced B COMBINED  C  Rhodesian Ridgebacks  KENNEBEC'S
NOBLE HEART  HP375209/03  05/03/10  Kennebecs Braveheart
Kennebecs Heart of Assomdwee M. McIlhenney  Debbie Iverson  604
James J. Ham
Rally Excellent B COMBINED  1  Rhodesian Ridgebacks  KENNEBEC'S
NOBLE HEART  HP375209/03  05/03/10  Kennebecs Braveheart
Kennebecs Heart of Assomdwee M. McIlhenney  Debbie Iverson  902
James J. Ham
Rally Excellent B COMBINED  2  Rhodesian Ridgebacks  GCHB/DC
JUBA LEE SPEAKING OF CHARMING, CD, BN, GN, RAE  HP391987/02  10/22/10
DC Juba Lees Speaker of The House, MC  CH. Juba Lee Third Time's The Charm
M. Karp  Mike & Linda Smith  900  James J. Ham
Rally Excellent B COMBINED  3  Rhodesian Ridgebacks  CH. TIFARI'S
JUST A LITTLE SINFUL, CD, BN, RA, JC, CGCA  HP445374/02  10/11/12  TC
Walkers Shombay of LeCreme, CD, LCX, RE, NAP, MC, CGC  DC Tifari's Simply
Sinful, CDX, SC, RE, OA, OAJ, NF, CGC  A Hartley  Angie Hartley  903  James J. Ham
Rally Excellent B COMBINED  4  Rhodesian Ridgebacks  KENNEBEC'S
GREAT WARRIOR  HP375209/05  05/03/10  Kennebecs Braveheart
Kennebecs Heart of Assomdwee M. McIlhenney  Heather Bowers  901
James J. Ham
Rally Excellent B COMBINED  A  Rhodesian Ridgebacks  CH. BANK
ON JUBA LEE & CIEPLY DOM, BN, RA, JC, CGC  HP490776/01  09/12/14
Villagedogs Kamakana Maendeleo A-Team Angel Dreamgirl  E. Gwarda-
Gruszczynska  Kerry Williams  905  James J. Ham
Rally Excellent B COMBINED  C  Rhodesian Ridgebacks  LUVAKIS
SHIRLEY'S THORIN ELKINSKJALDI, RE, JC  HP486043/03  11/30/14  GCh.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rally Novice B COMBINED 1</td>
<td>Rhodesian Ridgebacks</td>
<td>SHADYRIDGE SABA'S OTEA HOFALA,SC</td>
<td>Sally &amp; Bob Kepfer</td>
<td>08/02/07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rally Novice B COMBINED 2</td>
<td>Rhodesian Ridgebacks</td>
<td>RALLY NOVICE B COMBINED 2</td>
<td>Brian &amp; Tina Moodhart</td>
<td>07/02/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rally Novice B COMBINED 3</td>
<td>Rhodesian Ridgebacks</td>
<td>RALLY NOVICE B COMBINED 3</td>
<td>Cay &amp; Jim Landowski</td>
<td>12/24/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rally Novice B COMBINED A</td>
<td>Rhodesian Ridgebacks</td>
<td>RALLY NOVICE B COMBINED A</td>
<td>Julie Cramer</td>
<td>04/23/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rally Novice B COMBINED A</td>
<td>Rhodesian Ridgebacks</td>
<td>RALLY NOVICE B COMBINED A</td>
<td>Julie Cramer</td>
<td>08/04/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rally Novice B COMBINED 1</td>
<td>Rhodesian Ridgebacks</td>
<td>SHADYRIDGE SABA'S OTEA HOFALA,SC</td>
<td>Sally &amp; Bob Kepfer</td>
<td>08/02/07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rally Novice B COMBINED 2</td>
<td>Rhodesian Ridgebacks</td>
<td>RALLY NOVICE B COMBINED 2</td>
<td>Brian &amp; Tina Moodhart</td>
<td>07/02/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rally Novice B COMBINED 3</td>
<td>Rhodesian Ridgebacks</td>
<td>RALLY NOVICE B COMBINED 3</td>
<td>Cay &amp; Jim Landowski</td>
<td>12/24/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rally Novice B COMBINED A</td>
<td>Rhodesian Ridgebacks</td>
<td>RALLY NOVICE B COMBINED A</td>
<td>Julie Cramer</td>
<td>04/23/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rally Novice B COMBINED A</td>
<td>Rhodesian Ridgebacks</td>
<td>RALLY NOVICE B COMBINED A</td>
<td>Julie Cramer</td>
<td>08/04/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Owner</td>
<td>Handler</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Wind,SC,OA,NAJ</td>
<td>Ch. Cynaras Affinity For Intrigue,BN,RA,JC</td>
<td>E. &amp; M. Hudson</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>James J. Ham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rally Novice B COMBINED A</td>
<td>Rhodesian Ridgebacks</td>
<td>CH. JUBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEE'S FABRIC OF MY LIFE,SC,CGC</td>
<td>HP465419/01</td>
<td>08/19/13 Gch. Juba</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee's The Need For Speed</td>
<td>Ch. Juba</td>
<td>Lee's Jimmi Chew of River City</td>
<td>K. Williams</td>
<td>Deborah &amp; Brad Bray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rally Novice B COMBINED A</td>
<td>Rhodesian Ridgebacks</td>
<td>CH. JUBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUBILA'S IT WASN'T ME HP431589/04</td>
<td>04/21/12 Gch. Tubilas Howdy'A</td>
<td>Like Me Now,RN,NA,NAJ</td>
<td>Tubilas The Chosen One</td>
<td>D. HigginsonLori Grootemaat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rally Novice B COMBINED C</td>
<td>Rhodesian Ridgebacks</td>
<td>CH. TIFARI'S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHERE'S WALDO ADVENTURE,JC,CGC</td>
<td>HP425090/06</td>
<td>01/22/12 Ch.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunkissed Soul Desire By Jordan</td>
<td>Ch. Tifaris All Ryled Up,CD,RN,SC,CGC K. Owen Mary &amp; Joseph Blumka</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>James J. Ham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rally Novice B COMBINED C</td>
<td>Rhodesian Ridgebacks</td>
<td>LUVAKIS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIRLEY'S IF YOU AIN'T FIRST, YOU'RE LAST HP505282/01</td>
<td>11/10/15 Ch.</td>
<td>Chilolo EK I'm In Charge</td>
<td>Gch. Luvakis Ekundus Don't Call Me Shirley,CD,RE,S Owners</td>
<td>Teresa M. West Holmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rally Novice B COMBINED C</td>
<td>Rhodesian Ridgebacks</td>
<td>LUVAKIS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINDANCER'S WILD WAYS,JC,CGC</td>
<td>HP466567/06</td>
<td>12/15/13 DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorntree Krugerand Windancer,MC</td>
<td>Ch. Windancers Main</td>
<td>Attraction,HIT,CD,RE,MC,VC</td>
<td>Owners</td>
<td>Janice Schindler Horvat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rally Novice B COMBINED Q</td>
<td>Rhodesian Ridgebacks</td>
<td>RARE EARTH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMIAN'S FIRST BLUSH AT CAER SKYE,JC</td>
<td>HP394155/04</td>
<td>11/04/10 Ch.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tumonmak Simbamoyo MC</td>
<td>Ch. Rare Earths Celtic Summer Storm,SC,LCM,RN</td>
<td>ch.</td>
<td>R. &amp; L. Frazer</td>
<td>Lianna, Rose Mary &amp; James Frazer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rally Novice B COMBINED Q</td>
<td>Rhodesian Ridgebacks</td>
<td>RARE EARTH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EARTH'S FIRST LAW OF MOTION,MC,LCM,CGC</td>
<td>HP239945/03</td>
<td>09/18/06 Ch.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ch. Zarebas Midnight Runner,CD,RN,JC</td>
<td>Ch. Rare Earths Northern Lights,LCM,JC,CGC M. Willis-Redfern</td>
<td>Dawn R. Gibas</td>
<td>204 James J. Ham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rally Novice B COMBINED  Q  Rhodesian Ridgebacks  GCH. JUBA LEE ENJOYS HOW THE RACE IS RUN, JCHP496099/01  03/23/15  Ch. Juba Lees Papa Wasa Speed Racer, SC, CGC  Gch/DC Minjimba Ridge Enjoy Cheri Juba Lee, CD, BN, RK. Williams & C St George  Mike & Linda Smith  206  James J. Ham

Rally Novice B COMBINED  Q  Rhodesian Ridgebacks  DC. TAYLOR MADE OUT OF SAVVY, MC, RN, MX, MXJ, MXB, NAP, HP269285/04  07/17/07  Ch. Freedom's Blast O Dynamite By Tigris  FC. Uzurl Juba Lee Xclusively Taylor Made, CD, RN, OA  Owners  Brian & Tina Moodhart  208  James J. Ham

Rally Novice B COMBINED  Q  Rhodesian Ridgebacks  FC. BENRIDGE'S PEACE OF MY HEART HP402548/01  04/23/11  Ch. Spring Valley-Nashirareadallaboutit  DC Bridons From The Heart of Ridgelea Owners  Julie Cramer  209  James J. Ham

Rally Novice B COMBINED  Q  Rhodesian Ridgebacks  TOROA'S STARRY ROAD TO KAKILY HP472458/02  05/09/14  DC Toroas Big Bang, SC  Gch. KaKily The Stars Are Out At Toroa, SC  C. McFadden  Donald & Kathryn Blumenfeld Jones  211  James J. Ham

Rally Novice B COMBINED  Q  Rhodesian Ridgebacks  KENNEBEC'S CHIPPEWA WARRIOR HEART OF ASOMDWEE, CGC HP460115/01  09/19/13  Ch. Kennebecs Alchemy Dumisani Beans  Gch/DC Kennebecs HEarthrob By Ivy LEague, CD, SC  M. Imlhenney  Julie Williams  212  James J. Ham


ENDURANCE

Dogs that successfully completed the Endurance Trial:

1-FINN
GCH Tifari's Fortune Favors the Bold, CGC, SC, TT, ET Dog 10/11/12 HP44537408
DC Walker's Shombay of LeCreme HP13478407
DC Tifari's Simply Sinful HP29514503
Patrick & Lisa McClelland, Angie Hartley, Kathy Owen

2-Zephyr
CH Mahaba's Monkey Business, SC, CGC Dog 02/17/2013 HP45500305
CH Chuckwagon's Jesse Coyote  GCH Mahaba's the Bee Charmer
Brooke Davies

3-Isla
DC Vyrtuous You Caught My Eye, SC, CGC DC  Bitch 01/7/2014 HP46551702
GCH Rijstone Encore Performance, SC, CGC BIF DC
Vyrtuous Captivating Heart, SC, CGC
Sharon Morgan & Shawna Chastain

4-Scotch
DC GCH Skydance Spirit of The Night, SC, CGC CAN CH AM  Dog 10/27/2011 HP41867606
GCH Invictus Nightmare Before Xmas, JC
GCH Vyrtuous Practical Magic, JC, RN
Kate Rash

5-Bakari
CH Vyrtuous Promising Performance,  Dog 07/19/2013 HP45568801
CGC Vyrtuous Command Performance
Rijstone Faraway Downs
Heather MacPhail-West
6- Nash
GCHB Mount Ridge Splash of Nash An A Dash of Aslon, SC, CGC, ET Dog 6/30/2011
HP4110440: CH Asian's Order of the Phoenix
CH Mount Ridge Miss Maple
Francis K. Merson, Deborah A. Merson, Suzanne C. Hills

8- Zintha
CH Shabani's Zintha Hintza, SC Bitch 6/18/2013 HP45830901
CH Jendaya's Aduke Shombay
Shabani's Something Special
Nicole Newton

9- Baker
CH Luvakis Nyekundu's Baker Zebra, RN, MX, AXJ, CGC Dog 5/15/2011
HP40918305
CH Aslan's Pierce Arrow
CH Tajamani Nyekundu of Luvakis
Elizabeth Risik, Teresa West-Holmes

10- Zaraiah
CH Skyridge Pretty In Pink Bitch 10/4/2014 HP48136305
Shabani's Johnie Walker Blue
Ancient Hill Whispering Kalaiah
Kim Dusek 349 Flag Pond Lane, Elk Creek, VA 24356

11- Sam
GCH Lamarde Perro A Drop of the Adriatic, JC, CGC, HIC, TT, ET Dog 3/15/2008 HP29797307

CH Chuckwagons Wills Son of Rokishoals
CH Lamarde Perro Pawline
Carrie Ellingson and Sally Cook

12- Remmah
R Stars Remmah By Ridgerunr Bitch 9/4/2013 HP46039511
GCH Riveroads Ridgerunr Hammer of Thor
CH R Star Kizazi A Tatu
Robert Keller Jr.

13- Puma
Tji-Wara's Cherokee Rose Bitch 1/6/2012 HP42253805
CH Zareba's Midnight Runner, CD, RN, JC
CH Rare Mettle's It's All Good
Liz Druitt and C. L. Well

14- Chrissy
MBIF FC Benridge Aces My Heart, LCX, LCM, NA, ET Bitch 4/23/2011 HP40254802
GCH Spring Valley-Nashirareadallaboutit
BIF DC Bridon's From The Heart of Ridgelea, CDX, RAE, LCX, LCM, AX, AXJ
Julie Cramer & Doug Berlin

15- PJ
MBIF FC Benridge's Peace of My Heart, LCM2, ET Bitch 4/23/2011 HP40254801
GCH Spring Valley-Nashirareadallaboutit
BIF DC Bridon's From The Heart of Ridgelea, CDX, RAE, LCX, LCM, AX, AXJ
Julie Cramer & Doug Berlin

20- Kenya
GCH Vyrtuous Kenya Catch Me Bitch 3/30/2013 HP45175501
GCH CH Sunsweetened Eye Candy by Copperridge
CH Vyrtuous Gather Your Applause
John Nevin and Shawna Chastain
BEST RIDGE

Ms. Rosemary Green-Female

Ms. Lisa Hoffman-Dog

Mr. Christopher Demery-Best Overall

Best Female and Best Overall Ridge

38- “Jazzy” Glenaholm Zenkosi at Last Owned by Robin Robertson
Best Male

59- “Tchaka” CH Kwetu’s Tchaka Olmurani Lolowuaru, JC Owned by Craig and Elizabeth Williams